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Neuralgia
Thcro ia no need to suffer tbo

annoying, excruciating pain of
neuralgia; Sloan's Liniment laid
on gently will booUio tho aching
head liko magic. Don't delay.
Try it at once

Hear What Otfma Say
"I hrtve been a. sufferer with Neural!.

for several years anil havo tried different
l.lmmenti, but feloan 's Unlment u the
best Liniment for Neuralgia on earth.
I hAVO tried it aurremtfullv: it has never
railed." F. II. Williami, Augutta, Ark.

Mrl. Uulh C. Clavvool. Indtvendrnc:
Mo., vritet: "A Cncod of oura told ui
about your Liniment. We Imvo been using
it for 13 yevrs and think thcro is nothing
like it. We use it on evervthlne. sore..
cuts, burn brulos, sore thro-it- , headaches
and on ovcrythhip cl. We can't get
along without it. Wo think it is the best
Liniment made."

LOANS
LINIMENT
ia tho best remedy for rheumatism,
backache, eorc throat and sprains.

At all dealer, 25c
Send four cents in stamps for a

TRIAL EOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dcpt. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

With ono toot in tho grave It doesn't
take a man very long to got thero with
both feet.

Ono way not to be happy is to have
more time and money than you know
what to do with.

tour own nnurtoi8T wn.i tell TonTry Murlno Byo Itemed? for lied. Weak, Watery
Bros and Granulated Kjelldst No Smarting
tost Etc. Comfort. Write for liooK of the Eremall Free, Murine Kje llcruudy Co.. Chicago.

British Recruiting.
Warlike MIstresB Don't you think,

James, you vould like to join Lord
Kitchener's army?

Peaceful Footman Thank you,
mum; but I don't see as 'ow I'd be bet-
tering myself. War's for them as likes
It, which I never did. London Punch.

Bringing tire News.
As evidence of tho upside-dow- n con-

ditions of the world (writes "H.") I

notice In this morning's paper Bor-

deaux news wired from Stockholm,
Petrograd news wired from Now York,
Bucharest news wired from Romo, and
Berlin news wired from Salonika. In
due course I expect to hear from
Spltzbergen that Shackleton has
reached the South pole. Manchester
Guardian.

Could Be Easily Put Right
"Aren't you afraid to run about In

your bare feet, over such a rough
pavement?" was aBked of a fairyllko
llttlo maid, whoso snowy "tootsies"
betrayed their unaccustomed contact
with tho coarser things of earth.
"Aren't you afraid you'll get cut or
wounded?"

"Yes, a llttlo," returned tho child
frankly, "but, If I do, It's no matter.
II y papa's a doctor, and getting mend-
ed up again won't cost anyoi a
cent!"

Superseding Europe.
For tho manufacture of pottery of

the better grades considerable clay,
mainly kaolin, Is Imported Into this
country from Europe and China, the
value of theso Imports last year ex-

ceeding two million two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. It seems prob-
able, says the United States geological
survey, that under the necessity duo
to tho war of now finding a domes-
tic supply these finer clays can be
in largo part replaced. Already a
process of decoloring knolln Is report-
ed as successful, and this may mako
largo deposits of kaolin and ball clay
available for tbo manufacturo of white
ware and pottery.

Tone Up!
Not Drugs
Food Doe3 it

wholesome, appetizing
food that puts life and
Vigor into one, but doesn't
clog the system.

Such a food is

Grape-Nut- s

The entire nutrition of
wheat and barley, in-

cluding the vital mineral
salts phosphate of pot-
ash, etc.

Long baked, easily
digested, ready to eat; an
ideal food with cream or
milk, and fine in many
combinations.

"There's a Reason"
for

Grape-Nut- s

- sold by Grocers.
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before tho clean, green
of Rangoon become

LONG to tho navigator on tho
thero appears abovo tho

highest point of tho horizon a
shaft of gold sot in a coronet of gems

that throws a rainbow shimmer across
tho splendid blue of tho Asiatic sky.
As you draw near tho fine old city 'tho
Jeweled diadem slowly rises and takes
deflnlto outline, and presently you bo-hol-d

tho great golden domo of tho
Sway Dragon pagoda, which Is tho
"Glory of Burma" and tho Mecca of tho
Buddhist world.

From every viewpoint the radiant
tomplo dominates tho city, Imposing
and glorious ono of tho finest sights
of tho world lit Its barbaric splendor
of color and form. It Is tho oldest
shrino In Burma, the ono most fre-

quently visited of nil places of worship
oast of India, and it contains actual
relics of Gautama Buddha which havo
for centuries attracted pilgrims from
every part of Asln, oven from the re-

mote corners of almost inaccessible
Tibet. At first you, being an Occi-

dental traveler, accustomed to tho
towering architectural triumphs of
tho West, wonder Idly nt tho compel-
ling attractiveness of the ancient ed-lflc- o

that incites so much speculative
reflection; then you gradually become
awaro of a distinctively personal In-

terest in tho golden monitor that
greets you so invitingly wherever you
turn in your wanderings about tho
beautiful old town. Finally It takes
possession of your fancy, moro than
any other thing that you havo traveled
so very far to see; moro than tho old
forts, tho ancient shrines, tho lovely
gardens and tho brilliant, light-humore- d

native life moro than anything in all
picturesque Burma.

Stone Dragons Guard Approach.
Tho principal approach to the tem-

ple city for It Is literally a city of
shrines clustered about the central
pagoda is guarded by two enormoua
blue stone dragons behind which rise
stairs in long series, covered with
elaborately carved teakwood roofs sup
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GOLD
ported at regular Intervals by great
stone pillars. Tho stone steps have
been worn very uneven by tho count-
less feet that have gone up and down
for more than seven hundred worship-
ful years. Seats are ranged along tho
spacious landings for tho comfort of
the old and decrepit worshipers who
find the long climb difficult, and above
these seats are numerous very old but
finely preserved carvings and froscoes
of fanciful design and beautiful

As you toil upward you meet and
pass men and women of ail races,
some of whom are so remote from you
In speech and customs and habits of
thought that it would bo difficult, if
not impossible, to find tbo koy of a
common botweon you.
Only ono word can unlock 'the deep
antipodean silence and placo you for
an instant on a plane of

with thoso strange primitivo be-

ings whoso existence holds nothing
that can bridge tho vast gulf that sep-

arates civilization and
and that word, "Buddha," which brings
light to every Buddhist face You hos-Itat-e

to speak because
It has become sacred to
you In that vast assembly of worship- -

Plague Caused by Flag.
In the year 1902 tho Russian city

of Odessa was visited by bubonic
plague. This raged for five months
and killed 3,000 people. Its origin
was traced to an Austrian flag which
was hoisted ovor tho gravo of an Aus-

trian seaman who had died at sea
and had been buried in tho cemetery.
After the funeral tho flag was carried
In turn by two seamen who afterward
entered various public places, lay.
Ing the flag down no thoy stopped to
drink. Shortly afterward both theso
men fell ill and died, and people wero
taken ill In nil the houses they had
entered.

Rescinded Order.
Tho wlfo of a gentleman being sud-

denly taken ill, tho husband ordered
a servant to get a horso ready to go
for tho doctor. By tho time, however,
that the horso was ready and tho
note to tho doctor written, tho lady
hod recovered; on which ho added the
following postscript and sont tha
servant off: "My wlfo having recov-oro-

you neod not come " London
Tit Bits

HERALD; CITY, NEBRASKA.

ers to whom It means all they know of
holiness nnd morcy and hopo. So you
pass on in awed sllcnco, watching tho
human stream with an interest Intensi-
fied by tho strangeness of the placo
and by tho evidences of tho common
spiritual ncbd that drew tho

throng from the far ends of
tho universe.

That curious hordo is well worth
watching. There nro old, old men tot-
tering feebly from stop to stop, equally
old omen of many races; handsome
young girls with blithe morning faces;
llttlo radiant children In humming bird
attire; stolid, Mongo-

lians from Western China, Tibetans in
conrso, ungainly and far from clean at- -
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work-
manship.

understanding

comprehen-
sion

medievalism,

experimentally
mysteriously

DAKOTA COUNTY DAKOTA

hetero-
geneous

harsh-feature- d

tiro; squatand homely men and worn- -

en from runner unmDoaia nnu oiam;
pale, refined looking Hindus In snowy
garments and enormous spotless tur-

bansall bent upon a slnglo purpose
Sell Flowers to Gild Great Dome.

At close Intervals along tho well-nig- h

Interminable steps aro fragrant
llttlo booths containing all the opu-

lent flowers of tho cpuntry, Incense
sticks and tiny packets of gold leaf,
presided over by bright looking Bur-

mese girls who offer their wares with
charming modesty. Yon need not buy
If you feel disinclined, but tho chances
ere that you will gladly Invest a few
cents in a thin packet of gold leaf
which will be used, later on, to over-

lay some tiny weather flaw In the
great golden domo of tho pagoda
which Is never permitted to suiter Im-

pairment for lack of attention (for
your llttlo purchase Is Intended for a
votlvo offering). It takes a great deal
of feold to keep tho domo In perfect r,

for It is 1,350 feet In circumfer-
ence and 370 feet high, and It is cov-

ered from base to summit with pure
gold leaf. The Jeweled diadem that
crowns this marvelous temple Is val-

ued at $250,000, and was a gift of tho
common people of Burma; and tho
gold leaf reserve fund In tho temple
treasury was contributed by pilgrim
worshipers, many of whom nro so
wretchedly poor all their lives that
they havo never known tho luxury of

'

a full meal, yet their poverty plnchod
hands aro rarely empty within the tem-
ple precincts.

At length you find yourself at tho
base of tho central pagoda, surrounded
by a multiplicity of small shrines' ex-

quisite in detail, but fantastic In con-
ception, yot with a sort of appealing
grotesquenesa that causes your heart
to beat faster, as if It brought you to
the verge of an understanding of tho
strange spiritual fervor which It rep-
resents. In a vast court open to tho
brilliant Asiatic sunsblno thoso con-
fusingly numerous shrines display a
great variety of Buddbas, sorao reclin-
ing luxuriously among Jeweled lotus
flowers, Bomo bowod in profound med-
itation, but all of them serene and
peacoful Jn feature In spito of th 'r
profusion of paint and gilding. Among
tho offerings piled about tho shrlnos
aro many old and worthless objects
such as paper umbrellas, fans, toys,
faded flowers and brass trinkets, but
thero aro also some pretty trifles of
personal adornment At tho feet of a
smiling seatod Buddha is a coil of blue
black hair covered with tho dust of a
long pllgrlmase, perhaps, bestowed by
a very poor young girl who had noth-
ing olso to givo.

Conditional Acceptance.
It is told of tho lato Mrs. Robert

Louis Stevenson that sho was much
more Interested In HtOraturo tha she
was In absolute order when It came
to her housekeeping. At ono time sho
and her husband received nn Invita-
tion to dinner and Mr. Stevenson said
In his note of acceptance: "Wo will
come If, in the meantime, Mrs. Stev-
enson can find her other shoo."

Naval Officers Well Paid.
An English writer compares the pay

of American naval ofllcors with that of
similar officers abroad. An American
admiral draws, ho says, $15,000 a year,
while about $9,000 Is allotted to tho
samo rank in Great Britain, and $4,500
In Qormany; and all other grades of
ofncerB nro paid equally woll In pro-
portion.

New Management.
'This hotel Is under a now manage-

ment."
"Why, I still boo tho old proprJotor

around."
"Ycb, but ho got married last

wnok " Louis- - llln CVmrW Journal.
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SOIL FERTILITY AIDS

Four Elements Especially Impo-

rtant in Farming.

Most Marked Difference Between Rich
and Poor Land Lies In Content of

Nitrogen and Humus Legumes
Require Bacteria,

Plants neod food of different kinds,
vory much as do animals. That Is, n
plant will starvo If deprived of any
ono of sevornl substancos In tho soil,
Just as a man will starve If ho trios
to live on fnt moat nlono, or on starch
alone, or on sugar nlono, or, for that
mnttor, on all threo of thoso articles
of food, bccaiiso they-- lack tho cle-

ment that makes blood nnd lean
meat and which Is found In eggs,
milk, beans, and tho like.

Tho elements found In tho soil
which nro necessary .to plants aro
nltroon, phosphorus, calcium, potas-
sium, magnesium, sulphur and Iron.
Thoso that como wholly from nlr
and water nro carbon, hydrogen nnd
oxygen. Tho latter group makes up
tho bulk of tho diy substanco of
plants, or ninety to ninety-nin- e parts
out of ono hundred. Tho clement ni-

trogen can bo given an Intermediate
place becauso the oilglnal sourco of
tho boII nitrogen la In tho nlr. Also
certain kinds of plants, tlio legumes,
aro nblo to Utilize atmospheric nitro-
gen, though this Is dono Indlicctly,
through tho nodule-formin- g bacteria
found In their roots.

Of tho soven soil dements men-

tioned, only four havo been found to
bo especially Important In practical
fnrmlug. That Is, they aro tho only
ones which aro apt to bo deficient In
tho soil, and which generally make the
difference between a rich and a poor
soil, so far as plant food Is concorncd.
These four --elements are nitrogen,
phosphorus, calcium, nnd potassium.
Tho last threo nro sometimes called
"minerals" and nro generally re-

ferred to undor tho pames of "phos-
phoric acid," "lime," nnd "potash."

As a rule tho most marked differ-
ence between rich nnd poor land or
between "now" and "old" land lies In
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Alfalfa Hay Left, Raised With Ma-nur- e

Only. Right, With Manure,
Phosphate, Potash and Lime.

tho content of nltrogon and humus,
which nro abundant in the rich soli
but dellclent In poor soil.

Fortunately thero is a family of
plants, thnt Is able to get nitrogen
from tho air through thu aid of bac
teria which livo In their roots. This
family Is known as legumes. TIiobo of

j most Importance are ns follows: Red
clover, alslko clover, whlto clover,
crimson clover, Japan clover, alfalfa,
sweet clover, cowpoas, soy beans,
garden beans and peas, and vetches.
On tho roots of nil kinds of legumes
are found small growths resonibllng
warts, which aro called nodules. Theso
nodules aro produqed by exceedingly
small forms of plant life which can bo
seen only by the aid of a powerful
microscope. Theso bacteria tako plant

, food of the various kinds needed from
tho root sap of the plants in which
they llvo and In turn thoy supply tho

t

plant with more or less nitrogen,
which they have tho power to got from
tho air. If a legume bo grown in n soil
which docs not contain these bacteria
It can only make uso of tho soil supply
of nitrogen, llko other plnnte, such ns
corn or wheat. Thus tho proper bac- -

tcrla must bo supplied before tho
legumo can bo grown successfully.

Ono of tho chief soil constituents
which are woll known to decrease
under usual cultivation is humus, as

"mZ2' tff "f

Limed Corn, 63.7 Duahjels Per Acre.
Unllmed, 44 Bushels Per Acre.

tho dark-colore- d organic substances
which result from tho decay of vege-
table matter aro called. Tho value
of vegetablo matter In tho soil is not
apt to bo overestimated, for tho
humus produced from it Increases tho
water-holdin- g capacity of tho soil and
Improves tho texturo, so that the soil
is less inclined to bako. Also Us Im-

portance in connection with different
kinds of necessary bacteria In very
great.

LOCATION OF POULTRY HOUSE

It Is of the Greatest Importance to
8elect Site Having Well-Draine- d

and Handy for Women.

Tho first consideration In building
a poultry houso is location. It Is of
greatest importance to select a site
having well-draine- soil, next to hav-
ing a convenient location The poul-
try houso may bo nearer tho resl-denc- o

than tho llvo-stoc- barns, and
as women havo a largo share In tho
management of the flock on tho
nverago farm, it should bo no loca-

ted. It Is undesirablo to build tho
poultry houso near granaries, cribs
or barns which may furnish a har-
bor for ratB and othor vermin which
prey on "poultry, A sunny location
well sheltered from tho north winds
Ib highly deslrablo whenevor It 1b pos-

sible to obtain it without sacrificing
Trouttd i.rnlniRP

SCATTERING HAY OVER LOFT

As Fodder Falls From Forks Device,
Recently Patented, Places It

Just Where Wanted.

An Invention widen will Interest the
farmer Is shown herewith, tho subject
of1 n recent patent granted by tho
United States patent ofllco. It Is tho
general custom to fill tho barn by
monns of forks trnvollng overhead tho
longth of tho structure but whon tho
load Is discharged tho offorto of sev-

eral mon aro required to scatter the
hay to tho sld-j- s and nwny from tho
contor In order that tho ham may bo
filled.

Tho principal feature of tho devlco
consists of n tilting platform which
Is scented to the timbers entering Into
tho construction of tho barn so that It

Device for Scattering Hay.

may bo moved along to any desired
point under tho Unvoting fork. Whon
tho load Is dropped from tho latter
tho anglo of tho platform Is changed
to one which will direct the liny to any
point whoro the levol may bo lower
than that of tho surroundings. An ar-

rangement of this character ennbles
one man to accomplish tho sama
amount of work usually dono by sev-

eral.

HANDLING FOWLS IN YARDS

Methods by Which Birds May Bo
Given Variety Green Food Must

Be Furnished In Some Way.

Whoro It Is necessary to keep tho
fowls confined to Iioubcs nnd ynrds
during tho summer, nnd not much
chance to dlvjdo the yards, tho best
way to handlo them Is to havo tho
ynrds of four-foo- t netting, tho top cov-

ered ovor as well, and overy few weeks
move these yards to a now location
where fowls havo not been tho prosont
year. This Is considerable trouble, but
It must bo dono It chicks nnd fowls
aro kept on a small area. If it 1b not
possible to let tho fowls havo n range,
then green food must bo provided In
somo way. A good plan Is to give
them somo cut grass or weeds nt night
JiiBt beforo thoy go to roost.

A better plan Is to rake up tho cut-

tings following tho lawn mower, for
they can consume theso short blades
better than grass cut with a scytho.
All fowls In confinement ought to bo
nllowcd to run for an hour or two
each night, oven though It Is necessary
for several peoplo to keep them out of
mischief. This run will do them a
world of good, nnd the egg results will
pay for tho" trouble of watching them.
Donjt forgot tho necessity for an abun-

dance of fresh water sevornl times
dally.

' Fruit on Every Farm.
No farm should bo without fruit. A

farmer who 1ms a tasto for fruit
growing and land suitable for It
should havo his orchards of such
fruits as his local market calls for
and of such varieties as succoed best
in his locality.

Clean up the garden. Burn nil weeds,
vines, etc.

When tho hens aro shedding thoy
stop laying.

Stalo water 1b an abomination to n
hen. Change it often.

Fall ryo makes a good pasture If
nothing olso Is avallablo.

Laziness 1b responsible for somo
decreases In egg production.

Tho best breed of dairy cows tho
ono that has tho most intelligent
caro.

If you havo lots of old potatoeB(
boll somo and mash thorn for tho
hens.

Good masters and common cowb
often succeod, but, If rovorsed, ex
pect failure.

Ewes with long tails aro a nuisance,
but novcr do-ta- ll a shoop In hot weath-
er or flytlmo.

Tho milking stool is made to sit on.
Uso a currycomb and brush In
grooming your cows.

Effective systoma of farm market-
ing nro among tho greatest needs of
prosont-da- y agriculture.

It Is better for your Biro and all
concerned to havo a stablo and yard
fitted oxpresBly for him.

With food prices soaring, roughnga
will be at n premium this winter to
tho man with llvo stock.

'
Do not lot tho dairy cows feed on

tho frost-bitte- n pastures. It Injures
both the cow nnd tho pasture.

If you havo not already got It,
build a detached mllkhouso, whero
you can koop your milk In water.

Do black lions mako you think of
crows? Then don't koop thorn. Look
for tho hons you llko to look nt best.

Milk should bo lopt in a clean houso.
No othor placo It fit for a human food
that Is so Buscoptlblo to outsldo

Self-Loadi- ng Shotgun
13 GAUGE, S SHOTS

The recoil reloads this
tritrccr for each shot. This

simple. It has all the good
shotguns, and many improvements besides.
Among them are Nickel steel construction
and n reloading system that requires no
change for different loads.

It's the Fowling Giui Par

Watch Your Colts
for Coughs. Colds and DlMrmiwr, anj at tbo first symptoms of anr
inch ailment, kIto tmall don of that wondorfQl remedy, now U
tnost mod In existence,

si'onvs imxitMrim coairooND
M rrnts and II a bottle I IA nnd 110 the dntrn of anr drafiUt. feamtss
dealer, or dellrered br Hl'OtlN MHDIUAI, CO.,

Chemists and llactariologlsls, Uoshen, Iml., D. S, A.

NAVY'S LAST WOODEN SHIP

Relic of the Old Type of War Vessel
Passes to New Jersey's

Naval Militia. N

Tho Adams, tho last of the old
wooden ships of tho United States
navy, whlc'i from 1908 until Inst fall
was tho training ship of tho Pennsyl-
vania Stato Nautical school, hns been
turned ovor to tho Now Jersey naval
militia for their cruise off tho Malno
coast, wo read in tho Phllnlolphla
Ledger.

f'hls rollc of tho "old navy" Is one
of tho most picturesque Bhlps now
afloat. Bark rigged, with hor tow-

ering masts nnd high black topsldcs
and tho guns peering through her
ports, sho Is nn object of admiration
and curiosity In overy port bIio visits.

Sho wnB built In, 1871. Until Juno,
1S89, when sho wont to Samoa, sho
had an uneventful oxlstenco. During
tho controversy with Qormany sho
was tho solo defender of tho Ameri-
can ling In that torrltory. Sho then
waB sent to tho Pacific coast, and In
1891 went nshoro In Bering strait.
Sho was floated, repaired, and brought
back to tho United States. Sho then
wont out of commission, until 1908,
when sho was turned ovor to tho
Pennsylvania Stnto Nautical school.

NEARLY CRAZY WITH ECZEMA

354 Plum St.. YounEstown. Ohio.
"Blotches llko ringworms stnrted to j

como out nil over my faco and neck.
Later It took tho foro of whlto flakcB
and whon I would rub thoy came off In
llttlo whlto scnlcs. The oczemn no
disfigured mo that I wae ashamed
to go out nnywhero. It Itched all tho
time and whonover I porsplred or got
my faco tho least bit wot, it would
burn until I very noarly wont crazy.
Tho moro I nibbed or scratched the
moro It spread and it mado mo so
rdstless I could not sloop at night.

"Ono day a friend prevailed upon
mo to get a sample of Cutlcura Soap
and Olntmont. Thoy caueod tho Itch-

ing to stop Instantly and In a vory few
days my face and nock began to show
a marked Improvement. I used threo
cakes of Cutlcura Soap and ono box
of Cutlcura Olntmont nnd my faco
and neck aro completely cured."
(Signed) Nowton D. W. Chapman,
Fob. 27. 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samploofeach
freo.wlth 32-- Skin Dook. Add rows post-

card "Cutlcura, Dopt, L, Boston." Adv.

Fire Threatened Reims.
ItoimB cathedral had a narrow o

from destruction in July,
whoh somo plumbers, who had been
mending tho roof, left a bralser, half
extinguished, among tho timbers.
Tho following morning smoko and
flames woro seen Issuing from tho
splro which crowned the choir of the
cathedral. It was lato in tho after-
noon beforo tho flames could bo ex-

tinguished, nnd by that tlmo tho cen-

tral uplro, most of tho root and tho
transept gables woro complctoljoder
stroyod. Loulx XI wnB so furious
when ho heard of tho catastropho that
ho announced his Intention of ovlct-in- g

tho canons of tho cathedral,
through whose negligence tho flro was
said to havo spread, and putting
monks in their place.

Proof Positive).
"Hold on a minute," said a man to

his party ovor tho tolophono, "cen-tral'- o

on tho line."
"I ain't, cither I" exclaimed tho In-

dignant central.

Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wearproof hosi-

ery to friends & nelghbprs. Dig Xmas
business. Wear-Proo- f Mills, 3200
Chestnut SL, Philadelphia, Pa. Adv.

Nearly two hundred thousand wom-

en and children nro omployed in the
cotton mills In tho United States.

Self-estee- nover stops until It
bumps Into a stono wall.

Wives can't understand why hus-
bands need pin money.

Boils Are
Biliousness
Malaria
Constipation Dr.

Perkaps ltd case may be similar te yorcrs

J. Wultu TUlu of Bex 673,) Slmo, Col., uritfi
GenUemen: It rite ma much ploajora to ba sola

to send you testimonial. If by Its rcachlntr soma
sufferer your medicines wUl do sis mucb for him ns they
havs for ma. At tho sits of fourteen 1 was troubled
st treat deal with malaria and biliousness, accompanied
with the worst sort of largo bolls. I was persuaded by
my parents, who havo always been strons believers In
I)r. Pierce's remedies, to try tha Goldea MedicalDiscovery. I took ono bottla and tho bolls J1 dls
appeared, but I did not stop at one bottle, I took three)
and tha malaria all left mo and I have had no mora
boHs to this day, thanks to the 'Golden Medical
Discovery' for my relief.

"Following an operation for appendicitis

the adTlre 1 have obtained from 'in People's Common fleiiae
Modlcel Advlier," bead only St eonts for this 1UUS page book.

cun. You simply pull tho
new trun Is safe, strong and

points of other recoil-operate- d

JQxccllenco

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwest."

iAMV - - Snkt. wfcIOK 1IKST SERVICE SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
Mre Stack Commlaston Merchants at

SIOUX CITY, Chicago or KanmaaOMy"

For Dest Results sblp to
FRANK E, SCOTT COMMISSION CO.

Live Stock Salesmen and Buyers
Roam 205 Eichanji Bide Slock Tsnii tlosi Cltr, tern

Barber Supplies
TlioKlecblnttBarbert8upplyCo.,Ot8PlercoSt.,
Sioux C'ity,Ia.,urlll treat you right. Write thorn.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
Sioux City Live Stock Commission Companj
Cnpltal SIOUXOITV.IA.
Rlnclc JU,UUUiUU lata ! 16.17, 11.11 r..JI,ot ns know If yon nrn In nrd of market reports.

a will mill jou Lire Stock llccord (reo of cturg

THE MARTIN HOTEL
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

200 ROOMS RATES Sl.OO AND UP.

WHAT
A HANDSOME 1915 CATALOGUE.

WHEN
TODAY. WHITE AT ONCE.

WHERE
STOCK YARDS HARNESS SHOP. Sloui Cltr. Iowa

Highest Cash Prices
Paid For CHICKENS, VEAL, CREAM

WRITE FOR SPECIAL PRICK LIST.
TUB R. E. CODU CO., 14, 3rd Slrsst, SL Paul, Minn.

Watson E. Colnmnd,PATENTS Vstent LawyerWashington,
1V1' Ad vice nnd books (res.

tstn reasonable. Hlhcst rclcrsnom. Bratsorrtees.

Avenis Wanted RaW-Woi- Dressing Comb
tmAm tmm now comb matrilyon cant break Vmj 800 proati satoplo ilot cuta- -

loguslreo. Siur-Wo- Comb Co., AUautu,Ua.

Too Much Style.
"Why did you havo your b6ardlns

houso?"
"My landlady was too formal."
"That's a singular reason."
"You see, it was this way, Sho pnt

on so many airs that I kept forgetting
sho was my landlady and not my hos-

tess. At tho end of a weok she had
mo so badly bluffed I was afraid ts
ask for a second holplng."

lrriportont to mothers
Exnmlno carefully ovory bottla ox

CASTORIA, a safe and suro remedy for
Infanta and children, and boo that It

Signature of CZLZ&i
In Ubo For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Motchor'fl Castori

Her Part.
"She's fond of acting, isn't aho?"
"Yes, Indeed. Sho plays tho mlsv

chief with a fellow!" Judge.

It isn't hard work that kills a man.
It's usually scheming how he can put
in tho most tlmo on a short Job that
plays havoc with his vitality.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS aro
responsible they ssS g
not only give relief sssssssWrrtDTCDC

they perma kwmnM isniTTi rncntiycureLon
Upalion. Mil

lions use jWP"Mt It, PILLS.
them for
Biliouineil. 0r XrtJ. SB

Indigeition, Sick HtiJacte, Sallow Silo.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

tit i nrr LOSSES SURELY PREVENTO
HI I I M br Cutttr's BllcMis PillL. Icm--
JLvJnVJUL I'rtMd. fruh. nlUUs; vraftrrtrt t

Wettorn stockman. Meatus UM
protect Mhir sttitr vsmIsm talL
Writs for booklat and UstlroboUta.LEG pk. BlacMti Pills tl.Of

u Oil. BlatUig Pills 4.W
TJis anr lnlector. but Cutter's btai.

Tho supsrlorttr of Cutter products Is duo to o? IS
juro of ipoctalulns In vaeelnit ens' uruma ssly.

Isilit ss Cottir'e. If onobulcabls, order dlreet.
Tss Cutter Laborstory, Berkeley, Cel., sr Cklsaas. IM.

W. N. U SIOUX CITY, NO. 44-1-9K

Yon Troubled?

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for over fortv veara haa
been lending its aid to juat
such cases aa this. In oar
possession we have thou-
sands of testimonials of like
character.

Perhaps you are skeptical,
but isn't it worth at least a
trial in view of such strong
testimony? Isn't it reason-abl- o

to suppose that if it
has dono bo much for others
it can do-a- il miifh fnr vmi T

j?lTta7.,p5 f Tour drunrfst will supply yoata
and they have Hquld or tablet form, or ydu can

luer aena oo one-ce- auunps las a trial
bos. Address
Dr. K. V. Pferea, Bttira'.o, N. T.


